
ANN ARBOR. dition to this,, shederives support j and as only able and distinguished
OCHOCO REVIEW. from the proceeds of state land men are employed, the work done

is practical, thorough nd complete.Interesting Coinmnnleation from.
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grants, from a one twentieth mill
tax from special legislative appro-
priations, and from the fees of stu-

dents. 80 we see that the univer

Squaw Creek Sews....
Sisters, Janaar 4,1890.

Thinking a few lines from this

part of the world would be of inter-

est to a few of the many readers of

the Review, I will endeavor, in my
humble way, to send them in.

On Christmas eve most-- of the

NOTICE FOR rVRMCATHVtr ;

LAND timet at Hi; n:,, Ot.
. - &?. Sc. )(.Kotiee 1 herey glvm tlit the fnilnwit'

Burned ..enter has tiled uiAtn of Weiiiion
t eoiuinuia and reals rinal priwi in uj..pn of
her cUiat, ii! liist IJixjI Jsdi kf luaU- be-

fore C. Ciork ul Crook Lonuty, OreKoii, at
frineviUc, Oiviion. on February )a. l&ut. ris:
Hit App So 2244. forti-- e s i.M(H,,
K W-- aud iW , o( S Ev s-- e it f IS g-- IW
M. .. ,

She nnmea the followinf wlttiesnes'tb proveher coniiu.iotis reiUiiL-- iiuoti, and enltiva-Uu- n

of, oftid laid viz. Yi4ii Cliiio, Jei.er--

A freight and passenger train collided

two miles above Arlington last Saturday,

killing John Hayes, fireman of the its-seng-
er

train, ndwrectiug both engines.

- Jading from the number of canines

that are to be seen on the street, a strict
enfon.-ei.ien- t of the do-ta- x ordinance

ought to yield a revenue of IllXWayear

to the town.
Doc Geaner has abrmt recovered frosu

bin mania for rocking the baby, and is

Ann Arbor, Mich., Pec23, 18S9.

Ed Review : The Christmas
sity is in no (Linger from oankruptcy

One hundred and ten teachers and
associates are required to take

charge of these various depart-
ments, many of whom - have na-

tional reputations as instructors in
their particular works. The uni-

versity opens her doors to ali stu

holidays have - begun, and most of

TO SETTXEBS.

AMtleattira for Anal proof notleas made at
tfcU &c free o( charge, where Hie notice are

ia this paper. Keirular
GMUMd notice. 17.50. If notice have w

aaUtake of oar., Hi ec-- 4
be rapublLhed by enj

publication will be inserted tree.

The governing nody of the institu
tion is a board of regents, elected 11. Hauler, Lutner 1. Clayrnjol, Cl.lrlos .

kin, ol fauiiua. Or. '
si &i i. a.nrKTisoTOSi'ftsWr,y popular vote for a term of eight

now worrying about the probability ofTo Subscriber. ears. dents ot cither sex, wherever their
AUsahseriiHion to the Ochoco Review having a to suppor iu about

T ie university was opened in , homes, and as a consequence anot paid in advance will be sixteen year. ,month,ttherateof twenty-fiyecen- te per
r three dollar, per year, for all arrear--

t B. Rowan & Son are preparing to close

residents of this locality gathered
at the residence of Mr. Cbbb, and
had a pleasant time dancing.. There
were thirty-fou- r numbers gold,
which indicates a pretty fair at-

tendance. Supper was .supplied
by everybody taking baskets well

filled with all the "delicacies of the
seacon." Music waB furnished by

an with two professors and six!UK)re cosmopolitan assemblage car.
students, in 1852 the attendanceont their business, and all accounts niurt There are nowscarce! v be found.

the boys have departed to their va-

rious homes to partakeof the fatted
calf, and to tell the eager listeners
round the family firesides, their sto-

ries of Ufa at the University of

Michigan. But many from foreign
climes aud distant homes are left
behind to pass the long vacation

days as best they can. Such be-

ing the fate of your writer, he finds

it a convenient time to accept your
kind invitation to write a few words

descriptive of Ann Arbor and the

numbered but 57. The medical

NOTICE FOR ri'BLlCATlOK.r
unlet at Tns lutl.2, OK-.- .

l'ccmitorr tf. !.NoUce 1 hereby Riven II at U.e folio
eetUer !. ll.L-- i're of hit, twvuilon

U make lti;al pmai iu support ol M.tlafnt. and
thai ni pri Li will rx? imii 1rfore l ink ol
crock county, treon, a. i'tttuDriJr, ot., on
February 17,

Citat.LbS O. HETilKI.... 1
nS59U7. for oleli'i aud KJ v SWVf

tie linkup tue .oiiAWing it: c: fo vroT
hi.s upon, iu it anish atton
ol. ..Ki.i ,h:i J. v:i. (..arret! j,, jiipm, l'utkrr n,
IMinK, 01 iia- - crevk, or , Coiiturni tiafferiMiu,

attending the diiFerent departments
faculty was appointed in 1S50. but 2094 6tudeuts. Every state in the
nothing was done in this depart- -

LOCAL, PEBS05AL AS1 GESEBAL. be closed. Accounts due them must be
nettled at once or suit for collection will

Bad colds are prevalent at present. inBtitaleJ.

Squire Bell i repairing Union Church. ; Cru0k coantv with 333,955 head of

Hay is now worth f20 a ton in Prine- -
sheep, shows up far in the lead as the

vilU. banner sheep rawing county iu the state.

For lumber and shingles call on Clark Next to Crook in the sheep iudastry is

nent until 1807, when Professor
u:iion is represented, and over a
hundred from the following places
bevoud our borders: Ontario.

Mr. Edmunson and Mr. Cline, and
was such as only artists can pro Gunn, now president of the Hush

rra.iK ji. uooia, m ro... r.p . v.--, kit.
iki &i v. A. Ucioti.YLU. ItegMer.Medical College at Chicago, by hisduce. Everybody enjoyed them

energy and foresight succeeded in'Grant county, with 24J.201. selves.
Japan, England, Poito Rico Italy,
Manitoba, Queiiee, Germany, Haw-

aiian Islands, Hungary, Mexico,
University of Michigan (U. of M. ).

starting it upon a working basis.There waB a Christmas t-- e at
VOU PrBLU-iVTltfN- .

L,v M UFF1V i 11 K iAl.l.C, OB.
VV4i:itrS, 1S.Notice is hereby Riven u,ni ilu icllwii:g-nttmc- u

. et.ier j ft.t tiotii'u of. Int.
He conceived the idei of t.einj: theHoping thai a description of this

beautiful little city and of the unithe residence of B. C. Beaman New Zcland, Nova cutia, Russia
and Turkey. Oregon is representedpioneer 111 the organization of the 10 ii.Hke dttH. prio. in lipurt 01 hii.riaii,aii4lttat said jroo. wrl! be 1. kle bt lor VliJi:dK,versity known and renowned

department, and- - soon after his

Roger.
Portland had eighteen inches of snow

last weak.

Pay the taxes op your dogs and save

their lives.

If you heve any beef cattle to sell call

m P. B. Howard.

Las Saturday the mercury fell to twenty
decree below xero.

Some loss of sheep is reported in differ-

ent part of the county, but it is bands
that were in poor condition at the begin-

ning of winter. Sheep tliat were in good
fix are standing the storm well.

Ali of the people in Crook county feel
an interest in any of her representative
so.is a ho are abroad, ami the coiniunul- -

which was enjoyed by the little
folks. A great many nice presents
were distributed. throughout the civilized world, and by four of her stalwart sons. We

scarcely expect to see the bind ofgraduation he secured a body for
which is destined to eclipse either dissection and having packed it se- -

Or., ai rrue. ule, or, m: January. IV, U, via:

Hi ;;3.M, for t;ir Mi 4 01 atfu Lb p 14 R HSIS E.
lie na.ne.- t e rul)Wt: jt will't-ji--j 10, nahi, e iiaituo.i& ri,.ii!ai.Ctf p.ti, anil tu!lat!iu

or. la.iii, v z. o. W. l l .i, s biack, in
KuUm, ne..rj- - ijriii.t... .i n;.r iii,itir.iw!" r'. A. MiViiNAUi. Kcglatrr

Harvard or Yule, will oe of .inter
urely iu a large truak, journeyedest to the numerous readers of thecaiion of iieorge SUv ton, from Ann Ar-- f.Oiil the state ol'New York through

Review, is the q.ily excuse offeredW. 8. Mayberry begm school on Wil- -
Wll, oUud of'imeiesl u, C.uiad t ov st.ige to tiie then little

low creek Monday-- . lor Cii.i p-
- 1 lti ) 1.A good porti n of the erfinty court's village of Ann ArOor. On arriving

our birth again, as the Missouii
students will ceitainly bore us to
death asking questions about the
Golden West. A few days since
while in conversation with a "L iw"
who intends to locate iu Oregon,
he asked me if they hive any
shoois and churches out in Oregon.
Poor' child ! I pitied his ignorance

Those who own slebdis ma.le good use ,il)ie t,.jl4 week nas b.en ten ,, i ILe

The holidays were spent by most

of the men hunting on the desert.
D.-e- were quite numerous they
say. Of course they did not kill

any. for it's unlawful, but they all

SHt-- to be pretty, well supplied
tvith antelope meat (I believe that
is what they call it), and, by the
way, antelope must oe 'plentiful.

There was quite a pleasant danc

of the snow this week. consideration of the propo.-tiiio- to leo.se
Ann Artio;, situated in the south-

eastern part of MiCiiigin, is the

county sea and chief city of Wash

KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.,
L.INU OFl-ll- AT 1T.K l.U,tU, O.

i. ltwt.
Notice la hcrvby iriven fl at n.c foltt.wlna.

na.tied ettlt-- tAv uot 11; at in
to make nnal pruui iu of lii.plailu. and
tl.ac .aid pri.i)! will be luudc llofore the (,oilntyClerk of Crook Conmy ai orfgnn.onanuary 1, is.u, viz
K. H. liAi.yEi'i lor heir of 0. T. RINOKWAV,
iur ihe SU ui lEU seu M ana U ui MV1. Hn

lie imuiediati ly ananged a class
from among the student of 'the lit-

erary department and commenced
John Faulkner, the Paulina merchant, the Deavhutei rwer an a loaani way. At

a late ho.ir yeater.iay uo co.ieiu4 ju had
been reacheil. tenaw county. It is uuiit on gently to teach the.u a11ato.11 a 1 1 phyd

rising hills overlooking Huron rivciOn iSew Year day the gunners of Gray ology ; from this small boginui.ig on the subject anu tola mm inat the junction of the MichiganButte aa l Havstakt had .1 matca h i it, lates the organization and growthing party given at the residence of glowing terms of our Prineville

SS plitsKMK. ... ;
He nauie-- l ie foIl'winir itnnsse to provahi3 cnutiuiicu. ridei!i- upon, aud ciUi vatic B

of, said land, viz: o. W I an.eil. J. E. Ilonck,Knoca Cyru.,, Win. G. KuKer of Priuavllla,Orison.
27 f. a. Mcdonald, RttViter. .

IVi.fritl Tnlt-fh-l Al.ll Anifir uurlrec.iliiiu in a victory lor the latter. The
i .... .t... . , of the best medical school in Amer.nr. A.ungnam on evening jNorther1 Michigan railroad8) l

ica.
As we stroll the hard aspbaltum

public schools, and of the Union
church which is soon to have a new
bell. I think he will locate in
Prineville.

There gtaduated from the uni- -

246 miles trom Chicago, and 4owas not largely attended, there be- -

ing only sixteen numbers sold, but
those p;esent had an enjoyable

was in town yesterd y.
Cattle and hornes are beginning to show

ha effects of the cturni.

Apply to tlii-- t o fine for a teacher to be-- gi

n school ubut th.- - .otti.

Nearly all tlirM 1 i 1 th a 1 1'.y are
now supi lied with te.ichers.

No lerioui Iosm of stock are reported
thin far nor are any expected.

'Uvk taking ha th-- i order with
t'tit! uurobauts 1 1 1 ig the wejk.

Tuo Mtekm-t'i'- odj l tin baautif j1

snow is 'we'd like to w.i yon ."
- ila'.e's hall N b-- l Itt v.l 1.1 (e the

" in ing daniaticd ute taitim-'iit- .

Two or three cords of wood wi'.l be

takan on suhn.:np ion at this olliee.

from Toledo Oiiio, and is within a
walks which traverse the beautiful
university grounds in all directions,
and gaze upon the magnificent

few minuets ride from Lake Huron
verMlv last year, 438 students ofThe present population is upward

score was, llaystiicki team, &2d prints;
Gay Butte tenu, 7J). They wdl liava
another hunt sooa.

If worn ;b .ly wo.ild kill off abat one
tU mian I d ui re or leu, lu v .il 1

coaLsfa favor on 3 lie resileits of ti.is
town who want to sleep oi i,i'htn, uud
ul.-t- make life moie pleatit lor tLe eld
cows that raue iu the Bttects.

The Texas Sif:i:,gt will le f iruiahed
with the K .iViAW at 3 jJ per year on,v
Uiitil lienruary 1, 18J3. Aftor that date
our clubbing rates expire. If you want

buildings, remembering that even

thirty years ago this was a com
of 13,1)00, and the city is still en

KOTICE FOll Pl.nLICATIONv ?
Land Office at Lakuvisw.Or.

November 18, 1M.
Notice Is hereby ivn ti.at ti e fitJehtt-name- d

.etiler ha0 filed notice of Intentionto mako final proof in support of )iU claim,and mat caid proof will l.e n.ade twlnre Cu.
Judse, or in hi absence lielore Cu. Clerk ul
Crook County, or. al l'rinevnle, or. 011 January
IS, laO, viz;

T. I). SPAFFOKI), i
Hd No 1185, for Lot 4 and riliji of SW' and SU
of Sfc'.4 Sec b0 tp U S K E. '

He name., the following tritnebheii ta proTiihis contiiiuoiia residence up"ii, and cnltiTitioaj
of, ieid land, viz William V iglc, of

Ouciirta, M. V. liaker, ol Hardin Or.,J. M. CoUer, ol Price, uieto,i.
ia WAKKEN iKUITr,.Psi4r.

joying a healthy, constant growth paratively small and unknown in

time.
From Mr. Wigle we learn there

is littie snow at Prineville. If you
are in need of any, we might spur
you a little snow and also some
cold weather from this section, as
we don't need what we have in our

business. On the 22d of November

whom 80 were "Medics" and 147

"Laws." Three hundred and fifty
students attend the medical de-

partment this year, 150 being iu
the freshman class.

The financial advantage to the

Founded iu 1524, its progress has
been identical with that of the

stitution, we marvel at its phenom-
enal grawlh. So great has been

university, which has been and is
still the life and support of the lit
tie city.

A tradition relating to the origin

Mrs. Parmer is prepared toole an the SifU.ig, the moH humorous paper
ciothhig and do a l kind.s A repaiiing. p.iblislie-l- , suhsi-rib- at ones.

.lr. J. L. Wiiid :n. if ilntre. h-- Dr. Belkuap was d to Camp creek
alwut reeove:-e- from hjr illness, last Sumlay to see James Umiuons, who

Omibi an I Charlb Hjlm have a was sick with p It was the
lai 'h whieh Lhev haire to ridj with sal-- coldest day of the season, and th Dr.

of its name is told with pride by

the snow was twenty inches deep,
but most of that went off. Since
then it s been snowing every few

days, and at present it fs about ten

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Offk-- at Bua. Ob.

- November 21, IMS.
Notice Is hereby Riven tl ai the followtnc-name- d

settler l a fl ied notice of bU Intentitm
tn make final prooi in eiippnrtof hUciatm, and
that.-ai- pmoi will be made before Clerk- Crook
Co.,tOr.,at Prineville, Or., on Jan. 18, IsiiQ, vli;

ISAAC H. MILLS,
li 9 577S. for the E! of at'.-,- . sW'.: of SEU aut

the earlv settlers. The storv is,

city of such a vast number 0 stu-

dents, can scarcely be estimated.
Oue large boarding house alone
took in last year $15,000, and of
course many boarding houses and
rooms are required to accommodate
the 2000 students.

In conclusion I suggest that any

its financial resources that the
university has been able to expand
its woik and multiply its facilities
for instructions until to-da- y it
stands among the foiemost in the
land. The campus or university
grounds contains forty acr8,
adorned with elm and maple trees.

Upon this are buildings, fourteen
in number, erected at a total cost
of over i0JJ,0J0. A new hospital

says riding was anything but agreeable. that in times long past, two fami
lies located on the. east and wes SK-- i ol M E' $ See --7 . p lb S K A E W M.

He names tl.e following wilne. se to proehis conlin-joi- residence iinon. and ciiltlvatlnatide of what is now the city of An
of, said land, viz. K. M. Siiiil, P Delenlman,
J. o. oarner. of dtewan, or., John k. slew-art- ,

ii...iin ...Arbor. As the distance was too

great for frequent visits, the wives

He found twenty inches of snow oa Camp
creek.

Although the present snow is disagree-
able and may cause some loss of stock,
it will result i;i b.fiu it tj the country, for
abundance of snow is piling up in the
mountain!, wliit-b- - will make I lent y of
water iu the streams next season mid will
insure good crops.

la i. u. li i.'iv 1 n(j ON, Register.

A E A I.n IS i'K A TO US HO ilCKf
Whereas the Him. Comitv f'linrt, (if flm

of the two families USd to meet i

a Leautiful little grove .half wa

There seems to be a dead lock in the
county court 011 the Deschutes water

question.
Albert Argetsiner was quite sick a fow

days this week but is now able to be on
the street.

County court" not having ailjiurned,
the proceedings will not be published un-

til next week. j

Heary Biirchtorf, one of drivers on the '

stage line, says the snow is badly drifted

Stale of Oregon, for Clock' ('oanty, did

inches deep. 1 ne tnermonieter nas

registered from thirty degrees above

to ten below zero.
Stockmen have been riding for

several days gathering cattle for
the purpose of getting tern to f)ed.
Ther is quite a good supply of feel,
but the trou ole seems to be in get-

ting stock to it as they are badly
scattered all over the range, and it
is quite a task to gather them.

Cattle on the range are in rather
bad condition. There has already

distant from each home, and there. 011 lite iilst day :f kM-i'm- 1SH.),. !itViint
with t;uirsevni , woai 1 while a.v iy tne tinitersiiien a Imi.iilrator ot lu; e.i-la- le

f Shield I.(Hi,ev, deuMeed. all jjer-tioii-

having eluhns hjiuiiihi ssid estate are
hereby noiifieii t.) pie oi.t the same tome,

the long summer hours. As each

one desiring a thorough, practical
t ouree in any of t.e professions,
could scarcely be disappointed by
attending the University of Mich-

igan. The number now availing
themselves of her privileges sur-

pass by over a hundred the pres-
ent attendance at Harvard or Yale,
so with a mighty chorus from 2000
voices we shout, "Hurrah for the
University of Michigan I"

G. W. Slayton.

The New Year's edition cf the Orego-nia.1- 1

estimates ihe population of Portland
to be o4,6j7. Il also shows the l es- -

wife bore the name' of Ann, thei
iiroiieiiv ve.i cii, at iiiiv Creek, I rookon W illow creok. husbands were wont to speak oftiiti triinsiietion.s in the citv for th v.-i-r 1 ounty, Oriiii to, wiihiuix. months from
Ihe date of tnis notice.

is soon to t.e built at a cost of 175,-00-

The main university build-

ing is 140 yards lo:ig, four stories

high, and contains forty-fiv- e rooms

including the university hall, which
has a seating capacity of 3000.

The museum is of special attrac-
tion to new students. Here are
collected and displayed nearly half
a million specimens in mineralogy,
geology, botony, natural history, etc.
The zoological collection, compris-
ing 110,000 specimens, is very in-

teresting. So perfect has been the

the meeting place as ''Ann's Arbor.H you want the Terat Sifting, sub-- 1S89 to have jen $14,14.352 ; buiidiims
scribe no , as our clubbing rates expire ereuted iar-mj- ttle yeM) .2,15.141 ; value
on February 1st. of artil.i0iJ maiiufai;tured during the year,

In course of time a little villagebeen quite a number died, and if
H. TAYLOIfHILL,

Admiiiistrator of the eti'.ate of Shields
Looney, dei:eaeil.

Dated mis 27th day of December, 1889.sprang up surrouding the grovethe storm continues much longer, known as Ann Arbor.
A glance at ;he long lines of

the loss of cattle will be large.
Horses are standing the winter

well, but sliould the bad weather beautiful niiple and graceful elm $200 Rewardtrees which adorn its streets, concontinue through this month, there

, county Uommiasioner Hill was pre- - $0,1S",044.
Vented by bad weather from attending Thos. Lister gtarted with a team on
court this week. Thursday for his place on Upper Crooked

The woo 1 bill for a mm who has mar-- river. lie exited to encounter huge' xigable daughters inudt be pretty great j snow drifts on the road, so he took a
this cold weather. shovel along to di,' his way out, which

The new town council has fixed the ' would be a timely precaution for any one
Cast Tuesday of each mouth as the time to 'e who is going out while the snow
0 regular meetings. j is so badly drifted.

All kinds of building material for sale ! C. W. Klkins, S. M. Courtney and Joe

Upper Crooked River Xews.

January 3. 1890.

Weather cold, the thermometer
vinces one that it has fairly earnc work of the taxidermist, that one JCwill be some loss.

The people of this vicinity seem the name of Arbor City. imagines himself walking among
representatives of every species ofWith gas and electric light: registering zero.

About eight inches of snow, andconsiderably elated over the pros
paved and aspbaltum walks, ex

pect of having a railroad the com stock generally, very poor. Most of
by C. C. Mating. Ten per cent discount ; Faulkner were down from Leaver last ing summer.
for cash on all sales. Thursday. They report ten inches of

animal life upon the globe. Ani-

mals from the white Polar bear of

the Art-ti- region, to the alligators
and reptiles of the tropics, stare at
one with fixed and glassy eyes.
Beautiful birds of every plumage,
and from every clime are here

the cattle have been gathered to
feed.

The girl who tried on the knot
hole for an .engagement ring has
learned her mistake.

. The health of this place has been

good, excepting bad colds- -
James Smith, of Prineville, spent

the holidays in this country, the
guest of Frank Wheeler. Aarox.

celicnt W;:ter system and beautiful
homes adorned with well kept
lawns. Ann Arbor boasts of being
the prettiest city in the state of

Michigan. An air of intelligence
and refinement due in part, no

doubt, to long association with the
utiiversity, noticeable to strangers,
is everywhere present. So close is
this relation with the univetHty,

snow at Beaver, and everybody feeding
stock. Coming across from Crooked
river to Ochoco they encountered snow
diiits five L-e-t deep on the hill north of
A. B. Webdell's place.

The Albany Herald of last week says
construction work at the fiont on the
Oigon Pacific was suspended on the 1st.

T. J. Jackson bagan his second term af
School in the Anderson district, on Uper
Crooked river, last week.

At a meeting of the fire company last
Monday it wus voted that hereafter no

dues be charged members.
Mrs. Col. Nye has oaon quite sick but

bas about recovered. Her ailment was
similar to Russian influuuza.

You may talk about your Sam

$'200. 'REWARD will he. given
by the Cattle and Horse .Protective
Association of Crook County for the
arrest and conviction of any per-
son or persons found stealing stock

horses or cattle belonging . to
the members of the Cuttle and
Horse Association' of
Crook County. '

By order of the Association!'
A. C. Palmer,

Sec. C. & II. P. A. of Crook Co.

DAVIS ,
BROS.,'

DEALEKS IS

Srocertes, Provisions and
Canned Goods.

Store opposite Salomon's Shop.

sons catching foxes, but when it
comes to wildcats, Joe Meyer takes
the doughnut. O i New Year d iyFive feet oi snow had fatten, wuich pre

Beaver Creek News.

January 3, 1890.
The time has arrived for theVnntwt iiftivd tivwr:Jiili.ttia Tlioi'iinli-ai-t- .

The library is the finest building
upon the campus. It was com-

peted in 1883 at a cost of over

ii00,00i). The reading room is

circular in form, nnd furnishes re

the wiiter saw a large wildcat pAn ameteur drama'ic company has W1 orman i Cro-.- left their plant at the into a hole under a lock, and while
that if a professor is unable for any
reason to deliver his usual lecture

meditating bow to get Mr. Cat, Joe

came along. We removed some of
on the following day, the fact is

stockmen of Beaver to act, and
they are on hand, all rustling for
poor cows. They make a drive to
the desert Everybody
seems in good spirits, there being

a7V' ""'P frmt, aud wi.l resume work as soon as
by the sou; future date.- - V; th m0lf u OJt way , tlw --prf

, If a mm thinks news items are hang--f StocU i;ls,wclor Doatllit jlMt com.
1 ngarouua loose th.etini3s just let him pldtl hij semi-anu- u U iasp ctio i of
try to Ml up two columns with locals. X 4lUl, haviB,tPi rtfpjrts lj? (oaui, iM 5

Charlie Elkins bas recovered from a sheep, own.-- a-- i I ru-- i ia Cru.)ic eoantv

the rock aud could see the cat. 1 he

plinty of feed throughout this sec- -

cat being a little uneasy, began to

turn aiouud, and Joe seized him by

the handle, or the part that went in-

to the bole last, and hi bolt didn't
slip either. He drew the monster

known to the business men of the

lily ai d i.otices mitten U0u thi.
tiulletin boards. That education
is the ruling spirit, the numerous
schools, churches, societies, etc.
abundantly testify. There are ten

Hegant church buildings, each reg-

ularly attended t.y large congrega-
tions, eight school buildings exclu-

sive of the university, aggregating
a dally attendance upwards of 3U0U

children. The high schools, at

out. and the way be manipulated a

We sell ONLY for CASH, and' offer the

BEST BARGAINS .

IN TO W X.

.DAVIS BROS.

willow club belaboring the cat was

clining chairs 210 readers. A

iimrnle t tue of the Goddess of

Libeity, twenty feet iu bight,
stands in the center of the- room

adding greatly to the beauty of the
interior. The Horary contains over
0.000 vol u in 's and l i.JJJ pam-

phlets from which readers can uraw
most any book desired. In the

galleries are displayed the works

of art including ancient statues,
ousts and numerous beautiful

paintings, etc.
The chemical labratory i3 said

to be the largest in the world, and
with the addition which is now al-

most completed, will furuish tables
for over 00 students.

laughable. 1

siegeof the mumpM, mid will be able to of which number about ten per ceat
fo to work iu his shop iu a few day. wsn afjjtjl wita taj scab, i ha

C. B. Bakar, miil curie;-betwee- here number of sheep found by the i npjctor
and Burns, reports having come over five is somewhat in excess of that reported by
feet of sno-o- n tho tu 'iu:uiiis lost week, the assessor 1 1st gp.-i--

i , w noil shows a
At the present tima the wealhsr is tucea-n- s fr tha year's crop of lambs,

quite warm, aad it looks as if the four For the last thr. rears Crook co tntyiuches of snow on the ground mast soo t has sent out of the country each year no
lesa than 13 jV) for bread stuff. What

John Sievens was ov.-- r from Sq'iaw oilier county in the state cou:d stand
creek last Saturday. He reported from such a dr.ua ujKm its weal 'h for this ouj
lour inches to two" feet of suow in that article of f )d and still lie i 1 a good tiwr
country. sh.n condition ? E.ery neasa Crook

In the casa t J w D ibs-j- vs Th w. Lis- - co'",t.v raise own bread slnn" ii means

lion for all the stock that will re-

quire it. We have plenty of sage
out grass is a thing of the past.

We have had st veral "chinooks"
but they all bring more mow. The
"beautiful" is now from eight to
thirty-si- x inches, and it is hard to
tel! just where to draw the line as
it is oadly drifted, though I fuel
safe in saying we have all we can
make use of at present.

The swamp angel is expected
here next spring to redeem Beaver

swamp laud.

tended by neailv 000, many of

Mike Brown is building a new

barn. I can't tell you how big it
is or its shape, but if Pierson, the
artist, comes around, I'll send you
a picture of it.

John Circle is on Wolf creek

feediny his sheep. .

G nri
1 TV

whom are has a rep-

utation which biings to it students
from ah quarters who prepare to

enter the university.
THE IKlYEIiSITY.

ter. trie.1 beiore a j uy in the county "ving M ao.mt l.n,0!k, to the peot lj.
rresent prospects indicate that crops willcourt his week, lXlfcou oiitaiiiod a ver John Faulkner is the only mer- -
he. good next wa-o- owinu to the soil
k.,: 1 ..J.ta. ..... :i . . The other buildings are of equal cr)ant on Beaver who buyes hidesThe Beaverites are warming upunu 11 execiati ns

interest, but for fear of worrying and furs. 'The question of establishing a

state university was agitated asare f .1 'lled,5nioney ought to be plentiful j on politics a little, but it don't have

dict for 174 05.

Newswspajers fr m neatly every part
of Eartcrn Oregon report heavy snows
iatt weed. A ul ut ejry pUjj al :n jra
anow than Pihievide.

another year. A. L. Allen is waging war on the

BUSINESS .

We are prepared to negotiate
loans on Improved Real Estate or
other Securities ; buy and sell Bonds
City and County Warrants, Notes
and other Negtiable Paper. , $

Voirfupoudfiire olieUed a;nl information
luruithed on ayplicaliun to -

HKSRY HAHS. .

OiDee In First National Bauk Cuild-In- g,

rduevillo, Oregon.

junipers making fence posts.The most graphic and artistic engrav- -

'JonsWera-il- interest is m iuifest in the Pl,ulisl,"d b.v ny illustrated we-k- iy

in the United .States are the larne colored
Quite a crowd of cow punchers

was riding after cattle here last
Friday. C. U. Later.

early as- - 1817. In 183b' congress
set apart seventy-tw- o sections of!

land, the proceeds to be appropri-
ated solely t'j the use and support
of a university. In 1837 the act
establishing it upon its present
basis was passed by the legislature.
Realizing that many years would

pass before the amount accruing
from the sales of these lands would

ttie effect to melt the snow which
has been with us for twenty-fou- r

days. They are also talking of
a large hall for school and

all kinds oAneetings (this includes
Talmage and Ingesoil). This is a
right move in the right direction,
and the Beaver creek boys always
accomplish whaWrer they start
in to.

Is it a fact Jeff had Tom and

Tsli.sioas asrv-ics-
s

baiaj aii-- l at ihi
odiat church. A large audiences is in at- -

ls udauce each evening.
This week T. J. Logan brought a num-

ber of his cattle from the Deschutes to
D. E. Templeton's place, where he will
feed them Jiutil spring opens.

Taxes in CroVk county on the assess- -

plates in the Vet Shore. In i s c. intents
and general nature this is ibe best illus-

trated paper a resident of the Pacific coast
can take. It deal- - ith subjects he is in
teret-te- in, and during the year he is
certaiu to find something in it that he
deems alone worth the year's subscrip-
tion. Everv one should take it. TIih

the patients of the readers, I re-

frain from describing them. The
buildings are each lit up with gas,
and heated with steam conveyed
through pipes leading from two
central boiler houses which together
contain six engines aggregating
800 horse power.

The university has its own water

system. The w.ib;r is taken, pure
and cold, from springs a mile's dis
tance from town. The university
comprises six departments, iz:
The department of literature,
science and the arts, the depart-
ment of medicine and surgery, the
department of law, the school of

rill hit I ft.
Dmeat of 1889 will be 22 mills 11 mills for pri. e is U a vr f.,r fitv-iu- ., n,.... Lie 'snilicic-n- t with which to con

dealers; ih f I

Salt Rheum

With its intense itching, dry, hot
skin, often broken into painful
cracks, and the littie watery" pim-

ples, often causes indescribable suf-

fering. Hood's Sarsapariiia has
wonderful power over this disease.
It pu.iiies the blood and expels the
humor, and the skin heals without
a scar. Send for Look containing

struct the university Luildings, the
committee applied to the legislature
and received from the state a loan
of $100,000 with which to begin op

jerry ior witnesses wneu he was
down to Prineville? We thought
be had Bill and Jim.

Prineville had tetter establish a
swimming rink, for if this snow

goes off with a warm rain, you may

FANCY JAPANESE :

CIITNKSE SILKS

Wuty purposes, 5 for school and 6 for making a splendid volume of engravings,
military and university. . L. Samuel. pubiLsher, Portland, Oregon.

,)V. H. Quinn savs Willow creekers will vt: 111 ,te out offee.Janless the off
S OTn'8

bJ0 to c0:ne n''nesl3Ctjn!?1 PTMost of tueinftedlL fJWZ, four
L taxs on the sami within live davs fromor weeks. the pubneatien of tins notxj, may ex- -

Ifaystacks throughout the county are pect Uieir dogs to bs i:np in hdaid all
be8ui preseating consumptive ap- - dogs impoandl wjll b killed witiiin 11

pearaiiceg. They will not hold out more hours after impounding, 'if the taxes are
tbaa two or three weeks longer. not paid. C. M. Cjajiwos, Marshal.

-- ALKO-r-

pliziin.aey, the homeophatic medi

erations. The sales of the lands
have now aggregated upwards of

$5o0,000 which on interest at 7 per
cent brings annually into the uni-

versity fund-ove- r 37,000. In ad- -

Fins China tea sets and
ornamental ware.

Sampleioon!s at Cary House..

statements of to C I.cat college and the college of den- - many cures,
.

tal snrg ry. Each department hasjHoo,i Co- - Apothecaries, Lowell,
ild sptcial faculty of instruction, j

Maw

all have to swim to iuacb high land.
Mr. Cowan anO fitmily have re-

turned to California.- Dot.


